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 KOTS-AM 1230 Deming, NM

Quarterly Issues/Programs List Second Quarter 2021  - 04/01/21-06/30/21

KOTS-AM provides its listeners with programming and public service announcements that address issues of concern to our local 
community. Among the issues determined to be of most concern to the community during the preceding calendar quarter were:

*COVID-19 Coronavirus Health Issues
*Community Activities/Employment
*School Issues
*Agriculture Issues
*State/City/County Issues

Persons Interviewed:   - Jack Blandford, County Extension Agent     Robin Parnell, Deming PS Interm Superintendent
                                           Lexie Jackson, Deming Community Services Director   Aaron Sera, Deming City Administrator
                               Jessica Etcheverry, Deming Schools spokesperson   Diana LeMarbe, Deming Arts Council spokesperson
                                           Vicki Chavez, Deming PS Superintendent - Others will be identified in file.

Live interviews are conducted in person in studio and live on phone.   Interviews are scheduled during the KOTS-AM 1230 Morning 
show 6-8am M-F.
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COVID-19, Coronavirus Health Issues

Coronavirus 411 Informational Feature

KOTS-AM has aired twice daily 60-second informational radio feature, "Coronavirus 411". Plus additional updates for any breaking 
news! The feature gave listeners updates on the coronavirus without any sensationalism, just the facts that matter. These were 
aired at 6:10am and in all dayparts from April 1, 2020 until June 30th 2020.  

KOTS-AM aired Public Service announcements from the Governor of New Mexico and the NM Department of Health advising of the 
COVID-19 virus spread and also wearing of masks and social distancing.  The announcement was a :30 second PSA and ran ROS on all 
day parts from April 1, 2020 and continues through the quarter July 1, 2020.  

KOTS-AM aired Public Service announcements from the Salvation Army about the COVID-19 pandemic and how families can deal 
with it in keeping safe.  The :30 PSA ran ROS on all day parts from April 1, 2020 and continues through the quarter July 1, 2020.

KOTS-AM aired Public Service announcements from the New Mexico Department of Health regarding the COVID-19 pandemic.  The 
spots contained information about how citizens can deal with the virus, and how to protect themselves.  

KOTS-AM aired Dr. Sanja Gupta’s “A Better Life” program :60 three times a day with updated on the virus, and how people and 
families can stay safe, and what they can do during the pandemic.   The program is 2 :60’s that ran daily during all day parts.  

KOTS-AM aired Public Service announcements from Heal Vets about the importance of vets keeping busy during the COVID-19 
pandemic.  The announcement was asking for funds to purchase arts and craft materials to be used.   The  :30 second spot ran ROS 
during the quarter.  

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbenztown.us2.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Dd3c15dcbddb975d7477a71028%26id%3Dbcb882cbcb%26e%3Dc5a45fd29b&data=02%7C01%7C%7Cd3f587fb568d4026570d08d7d4cbc085%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637211843880043905&sdata=fpncHgwEzguoSMIgw92BsFIJ%2FwhpO02aMl3EzS9KZ90%3D&reserved=0
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COVID-19 – Public Health & Coronavirus Business Issues

04/06/21 20 mins Chris Brice Chris spoke about the county following the state’s recommendations about
How they are responding to the COVID-19 virus.  The hours of the county will
Be changed, and employees will begin working from home.  The phones will
Be managed and calls returned.  0630-0650

Community Activities/Employment

04/30/20 10 mins Diana LeMarbe Diana spoke about the Deming Arts Center May show that will be online. 
She said that the show will be on the center’s web page.  The address was
Given.   She also said that the center will be closed until the closure is lifted
By the NM Governor.  0730-0740

06/29/21 10 mins Chris Brice Chris spoke about the new Drive-in movie theater and employment openings
Within Luna County government including at Starmax and the local jail.  
Details on how people can apply were given for listeners to get more info.  
0630-0640.
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School Issues

04/14/21 10 mins Robin Parnell Robin spoke about fall reentry to in person learning in the Deming schools. 
The schools have had three positive COVID-19 cases and are following the
NM Public Education Department’s rules and regulations regarding COVID-19.
She spoke also about the new Superintendents finalist applicants.  Details
Were to be released later. 0730-0740

04/21/21 10 mins Robin Parnell Robin spoke about fall reentry and the state assessment dealing with the 
COVID-19 reentry of in person, or online learning during the school year.  
Information was given for parents to call their child’s school for more
Information.   0730-0740

04/28/21 10 mins Robin Parnell Robin spoke about K-5 registration going on now for students it appears
That the school system will be on a remote learning and in person learning
In the fall.    Final details will be given once approved by the NMPED.  
0630-0640

05/05/21 10 mins Robin Parnell Again Robin spoke about K-5 registration going on for the fall classes.  
Parents were told to call the child’s school for more information. 0630-0640

05/19/21 10 mins Robin Parnell Robin had guest HS principal on with her and it was talking about the high
School graduation.  This year 281 seniors are graduating.  0630-0640

06/02/21 10 mins Vickey Chavez Vicky spoke about being the new superintendent and she spoke about her
background with Deming and Luna County Education services.  0630-0640

06/30/21 10 mins Vicky Chavez Vicky spoke about the back to school issues starting next month.  Details were
Given when school starts for different age groups.   The 2020 graduation was
Discussed.  It looks like it will be held on the 30th of July 2021. 0630-0640
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Agriculture Issues

04/07/21 10 mins Jack Blandford Jack spoke about youth camp in June 13th-18th, ages 15-19.  Ranch Camp will
Is for interested students in ranching.  NMSU will be putting the camp and 
Deadline is 4/16.  Details of information needed were given to the listeners. 
0630-0640

04/14/21 10 mins Jack Blandford Jack spoke about the coming of spring and setting up gardening in a way for
Families to save money on food bills.  Gardening topics were discussed as well
As the main issue of container gardening.  Details and facts were given for our
Listeners to follow.  Phone number was given for more information. 0630-0640

04/21/21 10 mins Jack Blandford Jack spoke about the upcoming pig and lamb sale for the fall 4-H and FFA
Students.  The sale will be at the fairgrounds 05/02/21.  Details were given
How people can register for the sale.  0630-0640

04/28/21 10 mins Jack Blandford Jack spoke about him getting calls on trees and that the pine needles are
Turning brown, and some are losing needles.  Jack said that basically, the
Trees need more water.  Details of additional information was given on how
Listeners could gat additional information.  0630-0640

05/05/21 10 minutes Jack Blandford Jack spoke about the adopt a highway program and that local 4-H and FFA
Students were adopting roadways, he mentioned that trash pick up dates
Have been selected and details were given for more information as well
As phone numbers. 0630-0640    

05/12/21 10 mins Jack Blandford Jack Spoke about the senior shooting sports results for 4-H participants. 
0630-0640
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05/26/21 10 mins Jack Blandford Jack spoke about the counties 4-H judging contest and tag day for local
Youth livestock for the upcoming fair.   Details were given with dates and
Times.  0630-0640

06/02/21 10 mins Jack Blandford The regional 4-H county contest details were given with local winners 
Names given on air.  0630-0640

06/23/21 10 mins Jack Blandford Jack spoke about the District 4-H meetings going on in Raton next week and the 
District contest that will be held in July.   Local 4-H members will be going to 
Participate in person this year.  0630-0640
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State/County/City Local Issues

04/06/21 15 mins Chris Brice Chris spoke about the Capital Outlet monies requested by the county from 
The state legislators in Santa Fe.  The topic of discussion was the Colonials in 
Luna County that are in need of infrastructure updating for the health and
Safety of local residents.  Topics was discussed. 0730-0745

04/13/21 15 mins Lexie Jackson Lexie spoke about the litter control issues in the city.  He mentioned that 
The plastic bag ban will go into effect May 16th.  Local shops will no longer be
Allowed to provide single use plastic bags.  Phone numbers were given for 
Listeners to call for more information.    0730-0745

04/27/21 15 mins Aaron Sera Aaron spoke about trash in the city.  He said that there are jobs available 
With the city for people to go around and pick up trash for the city.   These 
Jobs are paid at $15 an hour and can be full or part time.  Details for people
To apply were given for listeners.  0730-0745

04/28/21 10 mins David Bailey Mr. Bailey is the Director of the road department.  He spoke about the national
Work zone safety awareness week.  Numbers and contact details were given. 
0730-0745

05/11/21 10 mins Aaron Sera Aaron spoke about the summer youth recreation program sign ups going on 
Now.  Details were given for parents to register their child for the summer
Program.  Also he spoke about trash pick up day.  300 plus people will be 
Collecting trash around the city.  Masks and social distancing will be in place. 
The event will be June 1st starting at 8am.  0730-0745

05/25/21 10 mins Lexie Jackson Lexie spoke about the splash pad opening June 1st.  75% capacity will be 
Allowed at the new park according to State of NM rules.   Dates and times
That the new park will be open was talked about and given on air.  0730-0745
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06/01/21 15 mins Christie Harvey Miss Harvey is the Community and Economic Development director of
Luna County.  She spoke about her job description and future events will be
Upcoming in the area.    0730-0745 

06/22/21 10 mins Aaron Sera Aaron spoke about his preliminary budget for the City of Deming.  He spoke
About the water lines being replaced in Deming that are over 70 years old
Details were given for people to call for more information.  0730-0745


